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Caapel EOf Mea GraUfal Far CaWXAT MASSED BETWEEN
- COOUDGS AKD FOMI

1

Randolph County Fair, Ashebere.
lea and Goal CoemyABhebore.
Home Buildina and U&trUI - r

confer with Mr. Cootidge, hi depar- - FennaytTania, wher the eld Fe&raae
tar vita praia oa his lip for th iwhiae, (the same thai voted th
'treat man in th Preaideocy " short-- bartender!- - bulldo- - ia. etio.

KOTICX OF RESALE OF LAND
"

Under and br virtu of aa order
operetta la Kaaaalpa

Ciaiel"Hffl." K C'iwfl . 1924 Asheborov." t r -- 1 ---t TUt to the WVil Bnm It followed by his definite rejection of mm roars wo and stole aix aailiioas of the Superior Court, of .Randolph.
Baadolnh Groeerr Com nant. Ran.The Couriers

M - ' T 9 9 - ooiuHy, Aorva.uuvuna, maas m m
eertaia special preceecing entiUsd.'D.
L. roxAdmr. of Cora M. Fox, de-
ceased, vs. L.MTToxand his --wife,

Ha Bad Praia oa EUa Lis Foe th idea f himself becoming a eandi-- oa the building of one 8tat capital)
l - Coolidto. date, his fiat-foote- announcement for under th feadership of Vara joined
...... .. ... . ... Coolidg and by th Preawient'i me- - with tho Melloa crowd to carry . th

(By Wallace Baasford.) sag to Conresa mxtnt that act Ootidye aaUgstaa-to.- , victory ..JTaf
Waattirtgtoa. IX C May &1& this be takea toward deposing of the Mue- - Governor Pinchot. It vui knock

Chamber of CoraraarcevAsbeboro. i
l L : w - twwuuum Aianvaciunnf a iUUB- -

lAimAjf. Fox et aL the aafe baiag No.
Asheboro Wheelbarrow -- WorliI article toer waa pointed ele Shoals Dam While tho rreewent down-and-drag- Tight aetweea the

December the curious se Aaheboroi, ? afiT vvrK '- - -did act in so many words advise wets and the dry Plnchet leading the
e-- the gpeci&I mcewlmtroekat
of said Ceunty, th undemenod com-missioi-

wiU at , IS 4'cJock, Uj onel- - areola surrounding Mr. v Tha jSasdoIph ,Wfcl Inc. rranklin- -
Deep River-Mil- l, inc. Randleman...

ydMit t th White Hoaae to

Through . the columns of The
Courier we want te thank-t- be bnst-ne- as

men of Aahebere,' FrankliBTille,
Worth v2Ie, Ttanrtlf im ig'agd ftamaem i

who have helped to jnake possible the
publication of eof bolletia on (aa-dol- ph

County, f JTlta their ihelp we
have suceeede4 , Jn raising enough
funds to pay, for printing the bulle-
tin and we are .therefore pending tit
to the printer in a few days.' . These
men have proved that they are vitally
interested - in; tb, progress, -- of-' an
dolph, and that they are; working to
help make'h a better mlaoa In. which

wuayf thm ump.-.m- 40i ftsell at, pablk auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at th oourt houseXamse.Faturt .CoRar

seur, doer fa Asbabc NortA Carolina, all
th certain tract or parcel of land
lying and beaur-- in th aforesaid
Countyaad State and. being more ful- -

Connees to tarn the dam orer to drys and the wets making the fight
Ford, he arged such action as would for CooHdge rfslegatee. Of eoorse no
in all hmman- - probability reealt in one is urprised si finding Mellon oa
tbaoxmsujxunation. the wet side he is anderstood to

There was at that time no proof of have gainednuch of his wealth
a dicker merely a very supicious through the operation . of the Old
concatenation of circumstances. The OreYhoH' distillery at Broad Brook,
developments of the last few days add - Pa. "WheB it burned there was

i more circumstance and some real enough whiskey in it to furnish a
evidence, sufficient to draw a pretty moderate Jag for two millions of men.
accurate bead on what must have A New York Congressman spoke to
been an interesting event The new this writer the other day of the
evidence converts a strong suspicion famous dinner of the Police tdeuten-int- o

a stronger presumption, r ants' 'Association in, New York ' two
Senator Norris has never been ae-- or three years ago, which was held

cused of being a Democrat; he never at The Commodore, a hotel common-vntjw- A

for a. man in hia life who could 1? spoken of as a Mellon property.

- BuiWiiig 1 and : Loan ;if Ajaociaaon,

Dr. in
Dr. G. H. Sumner, Asheboro, , ,,,

Dr. M. L. Lambert, --Asheboro.
Leward Cotton Mills, )ne, . .Worth

vflle. i.
Worthvills Store Company, Worth-villa- .,

. , ,

to live. .The . followW , places of
business contributed to this fund:

ir aescnDea Dy metes and oounds as
follows,1tc-witj-f, 'tUia.'A i. I

ThfWl Tracti 8ituatf 'tt Randolph
County, State-o- f iforth Carolina,, ad--The First National Bank, Asheboro.

Aaheboro Chair ComDaiiy, Asheboro
Kandoiph Chair, Company, Asheboro

jonungTue lands ot Jesse Reynolds,
Dallas Frasier and others and bound-
ed, aa follows,' to-wl- t: Bednnlntf at aAshe Do ro Hosiery Mills, inc. Ashe-- Very truly, , ( ,

FRED BURGESS, .
"

3. W," BERKHEAD, JR.
Iboro. tonevvrunnlng; North 1 degree- - 13

A Lewis Hardware Company,
be so accused; he is a Republican of The newspaper men were barred from i ABheboro,

Cos minutes 87. chains to a. stone; thence
East. ,8 degrees 8 minutes, South 82
chains and 5 links to a atone; these
South 42 chains and 60 : links uto a
stone: thence West 2 degrees 18 mln--

Crescent Furniture Store, Ramseur. , NOTICE
Kamseur fharmacy, Kamseur.
Watldns-Leonar- d Hardware, Ram-- Haying aualifled as administrator

Uie-lo- ng habit, in investigating ine " uiuuor, vut wcy eveucu u owm
question as to what should be done by printing the tale broadcast the
with- - Muscle Shoals, Senator Norris' next morning of how under each table
Committee uncovered the fact that there was a basket filled with neat
James Martin Miller had sent to the flasks of Old Overholt
Editor of Ford's Dearborn Indepen-- .

utes 17 chaJns and 84 links to a stone;seur. ; . ... on the estate of Allen I Skeen. de- -
minutesRandleman Drug . Company. Ran-- ceased, before L Waatharlv derk 5ne5c .F.

dleman.
The Courier, Asheboro.

of th Superior o ,.Bndorph V'' iWnX?county, X shall sell at public auction
to the highest tidder for cash, on the'v"?, M- leL7W.

dent and to J?ords secretary a teie-- tv President is still making every
gram of deep import and compelling effort to smooth the ruffled feathers Standard Drug Company, Ashe

fl mm.

ill
lot- - janim. atw it i iuRt m well thatinterest, Ihe telegram read as boro, premise th p.May,lows: "In private interview had with; he do g0 at tnis time, since it The People's Bank, Randleman.

Asheboro Printing Company, Ashe
19Z4, a mutes,,! :McCormlck. binder, "Vr aw''ffiuTfdevelops from the testimony of the

officials of the Navy that after threesaid incidentally: 'I am friendly to boro. Randolph coun--1 Peora grainVdrill, .wagon hiiJfa lot of rough feed andtner article ;Sfnfltar
too tedious to, mention. , ,

-
Mr. Ford, but wish someone would The Bank of Randolph, Asheboro.

Asheboro Hardware Company,
years of Republican administration
we find ourselves with a navy incapa-
ble of assembling a fleet that can This land is being resold by reasonAll persons having: claims againstAsheboro. - . tof an advanced bid having beenHasty's Cafe, Asheboro.keep up a speed of ten knots per hour said estate are notified to present

them to the undersigned, . duly-ve- ri placed on th same. . f .Asheboro Bank and Trust Com a calm sea In time of peace. A
fied, on or before the 10th day of May,taiMiil aAmTVBvteAm a TVa ahin a OTlH Aaheboro.

convey to him that it is my hope that
Mr. Ford will not do or say anything
that will make it difficult for me to
deliver Muscle Shoals to him, which I
am trying to do."

1 Senator Norris' Committee also
learned from the carefully kept White

: House records of the President's en-
gagements that Mr. Miller did have
an interview with the President on the
day the telegram was sent Of course

This the 29th day of April. 1924.
:!;-;- ' t C. M0SER,

2t " ..Commissioner.
guns will show that we could not Asheboro Drug Company, Ashe- - J925' "H8 notice wUl be pleaded In,

their and allmeet japan at sea with nope oi sue- - boro. recovery, persons
owing said estate will com forwardcess, under the terms or Harding's

peace conference we scrapped magni
Ingram Filling Station, Asheboro,
The Bank of Ramseur, Ramseur.
Ramseur Broom Works, Ramseur.
E. L. Hedrick, Asheboro.
Asheboro Bakery, Asheboro.

and make immediate settlement
This 2nd day of May, 1924.

MRS. LENA SKEEN, Admrr.
6t Thomasville, Rt 4

ficent vessels provided by the last
Democratic Congress but allowed Ja--

Tom. Tarheel . says that, the shrub-
bery which his yife planted about th
house last fall certainly la beginning
to look. pretty now.made pan to complete the Mustu, the mostthe President denies that he

such a statement to Miller. In a powerful battleship on the seven seas.

Stvcrtowa mean '

highest quality, low r

cost, long service, .

and finally ':

Tremendous satie-factio- n.

. .

The High Cost of Living is van-duishe-d:

Easter egg dyes showed a
a .'..a
Miner
;&

Ehoadl
drop in price this spring.

FARMER NEWS

Goodrich

controversy involving . veracity the
White House is usually supposed to
poses a great advantage, but if the

. whole people knew Mr. Miller as he
has been known, to hundreds of pub-

lic men ajid journalists in, Washington
for a number of years, that advantage
would disappear. No man enjoys the

" confidence of those :who know him
. better rthan James Martin Miller, and
he atatea in lthe most positive manner

i that he quoted the President word for
word. i'j.Now; come the Ford head-
quarters with the statement that Mr.

: Miller was not on the Fdrd payroll,
though it. was stated in Washington
six months aeo that Miller was rep

Mr. Henry Welborne and family, of
Greensboro, were visitors at Farmer
far a short time Sunday afternoon.

Farmer school closed April 29, and
the teachers, Misses Leary, Pearson,
Jervis, and Spencer, left on Thurs
day for their respective homes.

A large crowd attended the sale of
Mr. E. N. Howard on Thursday of last
week. ' Mr. Howard will make hisresenting Ford here in certain delicate

matters. The- - Ford offices also
state that they receive hundreds of

home in Mt Gilead.
Miss Lizzy Clay, of Caldwell coun

ty, was the guest of Rev. G. H.
Clay last week, returning home on

CORD

I. Saturday.

such telegrams daily and pay no at-
tention to them. It is another curious
circumstance that after the sending of
that telegram Mr. Ford did not give
out any more interviews assailing

' Secretary of War Weeks; it would ap-Ipe- ar

that a word to the wise is Still
' sufficient It would also seem that
'when such teleerams begin to take

Mr. Ray McRae, of Mt Gilead,
made a short visit to friends in
Farmer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Kearns ' spent
Sunday with Mrs. Kearns' mother,

kMrs. Julia Plummer, at Hannersville.uo too much room a boy should be
Dut on the iob of sorting them into Mr. John Cranford, of Tennessee,

spent several days last week visit-in- or

relatives in this section. Mr.
.white and yellow piles to be baled,
'even if not read.

Cranford was raised near Farmer, but
. , i .aa visjteo. ms oiq nome m moreWhat has become of that fine co--

u u Mi o- -f than thirty years. He is a brother
a jioTio in th. mh Aslvh whpti oi Mr. s. u Oamiord.am&.Co. Messrs. L. C. Elliott, T. E. Luther,thev could always talk and vote as

'one man whenever there were invit-- and T. L. Miller, with their families
attended commencement exercises at
Star on the 80th. Mr. J. S. Loflin
also attended. Miss Dallas Elliott

ing spoils to be divided! No party
jwas ever shot to pieces, while matters
'on which they have split are not of
the cleanest and purest For instance,
that window-bustin- g family row in

Your kind of a store
" 'v "

...
7

" 'V ,' ;.'.
most convenient' and interesting store inTHE More, than! forty departments,

each one like a little shop in itself. You can'get
richt off the train, go directly to Miller & Rhoads,
spend the entire day there and get everything you
want for yourself or home.; A friendly, hospitable ,

store, where you can alwaysvfeeletp shpjj- -

around to your heart's content '

It is a great, handsome store, where there is
plenty of room, and. something to rest and delight
the eye On every side. It is a pleasure to shop amid

such beautiful surroundings.

You are always certain that what you buy is just
what it is represented to be; that it is of sound
quality, giving you full value fori every penny
expended. You will never regret rnoney spent at
Miller & Rhoads.

You are not surrounded by messy, ouofrdate ,

"bargains" thrust pbtrusively in your path :on
crowded counters. You are always s of; the
best and the newest at a fair and reasonable price.

You can shop in comfort. Youmay check your,

parcels, rest in a luxurious mt-rcwH'ri- te a letter,
telephone, send a telegram, br.get aos any kind
of information ,At
noontime you can luiich to
dining-room- s amid ple'nt;Stu!ings.

You always receive; it warm, fnendly welcome

"rurteous attentiomC1i6rq iiii'splcndid spirit r

;(6fwUingnan

and Mr. Herbert Luther were mem
TfBEST IN THE LONG RUN"J" bers of the graduating class there.

THE UNI V

A Welcome Member
rt T7iWa1x7 1

ULIX, J. Call II I V
3

r

MOTOR car U neyw t'jrecbwcl than inA, tba springtime, It convenienca jwl CRfcjj'rrient

aw ahared by all .tha faTuflf sod by apWRn up th
days work,it psovkk no dm lot secswaCfoTi, ,
A Ford Touring Cay proyHe vry inosoi est tateo-Mi- l

at th low(BSt.prloior avfaich fiv paascnger car
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